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TENTH ANNUAL NORTUNEST TRIBAL JUDGES 
CONFERENCE AT U OF MONTANA JUNE 9-11
MISSOULA---------
A total of 64 Indian judges *7rom reservations in six northwestern states are 
meeting this week (June 0-11) at the University of Montana during the 10th annual 
Northwest Tribal Judges Conference to discuss common problems encountered in judicial 
work.
The conference is cosponsored by the National American Indian Court Judges 
Association (NAICJA) and Arrow, a national Indian self-help Foundation.
NAICJA and Arrow are seeking government funds to research anticipated problems 
arising from the 1963 Indian Civil,. Rights Act and For improvement of the Indian 
court system.
The Indian judges from '/ash in "ton, Montana, Idaho, Utah, "Jyominq and Oregon 
are determining how the Indian Civil Rights Act relates to local Indian problems.
Conference chairman is Cranston Mawley, chief iudqe on the Fort helknan (Mont.) 
Indian Reservation. Conference topics include probation and rehabilitation, crime and 
delinquency, civil riqhts responsibility, dangerous druqs and alcoholism, and community 
services.
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